
      
   

          
        

         
          

       

           
          

        
      

          

Issue VII: May 21, 2020 

North Carolina Is Re-Opening: Is It Safe? 
Plus COVID-19 Testing Sites 

The COVID-19 pandemic has altered lives in many ways, including the 
closing of schools and businesses, the mandatory state-wide stay-at-
home orders, and the new concept of physical distancing. North 
Carolina is taking a three-phased approach to lift restrictions to slow 
the spread of the COVID-19 coronavirus pandemic. 

Phase 1 initiated on May 8 th allowed most retail businesses to re-
open at 50% capacity. State parks and trails opened, allowing up 
to ten people to gather outdoors while following physical 
distancing procedures. Recommendations were made for everyone 
to wear cloth face coverings when outside the home to protect 

https://www.nc.gov/covid-19/staying-ahead-curve
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A more moderate Phase 2 will begin Friday, May 22nd . The stay-
at-home order will be removed and mass gathering restrictions 
include no more than 10 people indoors and 25 outdoors. 
Restaurants will open for dine-in customers at 50% capacity. 
Personal care services (e.g. hair salons), and swimming pools will 
open at 50% capacity. Bars, nightclubs, indoor fitness facilities, 
public playgrounds and indoor entertainment (e.g. Movie 
Theatres) remain closed. 

Although NC is beginning to reopen, it is important that you continue to 
protect yourselves as COVID-19 cases are still on the rise in our 
state. As of May 20th, there have been 20,122 laboratory-confirmed 
COVID-19 cases and 702 deaths in NC. During this pandemic the most 
vulnerable populations are individuals who are 65 years of age and 
older and minority populations. The elderly have the highest death 
rate, at 85% of COVID-19-related deaths in NC; this can be attributed 
to COVID-19-related infections in long-term care facilities 

Blacks make up 22% of the population in NC; however, 33% of the 
COVID cases and 35% of COVID-19 related deaths are Blacks. 
Consequently, among racial and ethnic minority groups, Blacks have 
more hospitalizations as a result of this disease. Nationally, it has been 
shown that Blacks and Hispanics are experiencing a higher rate of 
complications and death from COVID-19 than their White and Asian 
counterparts, suggesting a disproportionate burden of illness and death 
among racial and ethnic minority groups. According to data released by 
the North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (NC 
DHHS), Blacks are twice as likely to die from COVID-19-related causes 
than Whites and 3 times more likely to die from COVID-19-related 

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard


           
       

        
            

          
       

           
           

          
            

          
            

         
         

      
        

  

   
  

      
   

     
   
   

   

     
     

  
    

  
   

   
     

    
 

    
    
  

    
     
    

    
    

    
   

   
   

   
  

   
    

   
    

 

   
   

   

     

causes than Asians and Hispanics. Overall, Blacks are more likely to die 
from COVID-19-related causes than all racial groups combined. 

What does this mean for you and your family? 
We continue to be in the middle of a public health crisis in 
America. There can be no real “sense of normalcy” during a 
pandemic. Although promising data on therapeutic interventions come 
out daily, there is still no optimal treatment or vaccine for this 
disease. We are just as vulnerable to catching this virus today as 
we were 30 days ago before the state initiated the stay-at-
home policy. Now is not the time to relax your standards to protect 
yourself and your family during public outings. If you are able, 
staying home is your best option. Be vigilant and do all that you 
can to take precautions to prevent acquiring or transmitting this 
infectious disease to your family members and to others. Everyone 
should continue following the suggested recommendations below 
promoting social distancing, proper hygiene and sanitation methods to 
reduce transmission. 

Wait 6 feet apart. 
Avoid close contact. 

Wear a cloth face 
covering. 

Wash your hands often 
or use hand sanitizer. 

1. Maintain at least six (6) 
feet of physical distancing 
from other individuals, with 
the exception of household 
members. 

2. Wear a cloth face covering 
in all public settings such as 
grocery stores, pharmacies, 
or other retail or public-
serving businesses. Face 
coverings should be worn 
anytime you cannot maintain 
at least six (6) feet distancing 
from other people outside of 
your home. 

3. Carry hand sanitizer with 
you when leaving home and 
use it frequently. 

4. Wash hands using soap 
and water for at least twenty 
(20) seconds as frequently as 
possible. 

5. Protect your children. If 
you must take your children 
outside of the home into 
public settings, make sure 
they are wearing appropriate 
face coverings (please see 
CDC’s safety guidelines for 
children wearing masks). 
Wash their hands frequently 
or use hand sanitizer or 
sanitizing hand wipes when 
soap and water are not 
available. 

6. Regularly clean high-touch 
surfaces such as steering 
wheels, wallets, cell phones. 

7. Stay at home if sick. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/children.html


   
   

         
          

          
           

          
        

       
           

         

     
  

    
  

     
        

         
      

          
 

 

       
      

        
     

         
        

           
         

            
        

           
   

    

Sources: 

https://www.nc.gov/covid-19/staying-ahead-curve 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/racial-ethnic-minorities.html 

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/about-covid-19 

URGENT SAFETY MESSAGE REGARDING 
CHILDREN’S HEALTH AND COVID-19 

PLEASE BE ON ALERT!!! A mystery illness resembling Kawasaki 
Disease has been linked to COVID-19. Several children have died from 
this disease. Over 200 children across the country have been seriously 
affected by this disease. New York City alone has 147 cases. Other 
cases have been reported in over 20 states including North Carolina. 
Doctors are describing this as a “pediatric multi-system inflammatory 
syndrome.” This syndrome is a toxic-shock-like inflammation that 
affects the skin, eyes, blood vessels and heart and can leave children 
seriously ill. The signs and symptoms of this disease include: 

Fever 
Rash 
Swelling of the hands and feet 
Conjunctivitis (Pink Eye) 
Abdominal Pain (severe stomach ache) 
Vomiting and diarrhea 
Swollen lymph glands in the neck 
Irritation and inflammation of the mouth, lips, and throat 

If your child is experiencing any of the above symptoms, 
DO NOT DELAY: ACT FAST!!! 

Call your primary care provider immediately and go to the nearest 
emergency room. 

Fast Facts!!! 

A new Nature Medicine study, published in the 
National Institutes of Health (NIH) Director's Blog, 
April 29, 2020 finds nearly everyone who recovers from 
COVID-19 makes coronavirus antibodies! This study 
brings a glimmer of hope along with renewed enthusiasm concerning 
antibody development and possible immunity to COVID-19. Findings from 
this study suggest that the immune systems of people who survive COVID-
19 have been primed to recognize the coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) and 
possibly prevent a second infection. This is the first step in understanding if 
having COVID-related antibodies can protect against re-infection. More 
research is needed to validate the findings from this initial study; however, 
this is great news!!! 

Click Here For More Information 

https://www.nc.gov/covid-19/staying-ahead-curve
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/racial-ethnic-minorities.html
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/about-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/kawasaki/index.html
https://directorsblog.nih.gov/2020/05/07/study-finds-nearly-everyone-who-recovers-from-covid-19-makes-coronavirus-antibodies/


          
          

         
           

          
         

            
           
          

           
  

    

  
          

             
                 

          
              

    

  
 

   

    

    

   

  
 

   

     
  

  
 

      
 

   

   
      

    
   
  

   
   

   

   
     

   

    

    

     
    

    

Does Vitamin D play a preventative role in contracting the SARS-
CoV-2 virus? A recent European study utilizing data from 20 European 
countries showed an association between elderly populations and vitamin D 
levels. Elderly populations who had lower levels of vitamin D were more 
likely to contract the virus than countries where elderly populations had 
higher levels of vitamin D. Additionally, previous association studies have 
reported there may be a protective effect of vitamin D in elderly patients 
with high levels of vitamin D and their susceptibility to acute respiratory 
tract infections. More research is needed to determine the protective effect, 
of vitamin D and COVID-19; however, this is an interesting association that 
deserves our attention. 

Click Here For More Information 

We're Better Together 

Testing Sites for COVID-19 in Durham, Raleigh and across the Triangle 

Currently approximately 200 medical facilities are offering testing for COVID-19 across NC. If you 
need a test you can always contact your local health care provider and report your symptoms. The NC 
Department of Health and Human services has released locations for COVID-19 
testing. PLEASE NOTE: You MUST CALL before going to any of these locations as appointments 
may be required. 

DURHAM COUNTY COVID-19 
TESTING SITES 

Avance Care in Durham 

Duke Primary Care Croasdaile in 
Durham 

Duke Regional Hospital in Durham 

Duke University Hospital in 
Durham 

ORANGE COUNTY COVID-19 
TESTING SITES 

IndyCare Health in Hillsborough 

UNC Hospitals in Chapel Hill and 
in Hillsborough 

CHATHAM COUNTY COVID-19 
TESTING SITES 

Avance Care - South Chapel Hill in 
Chapel Hill 

WAKE COUNTY COVID-19 TESTING 
SITES 

Avance Care: curbside COVID-19 
testing at all 15 locations which 
includes: 
Apex, Cary, West Cary, Central 
Raleigh, North Raleigh, Northeast 
Raleigh, Northwest Raleigh, 
Garner, Holly Springs, Knightdale, 
Morrisville and Wake Forest. 

Advance Community Health in 
Raleigh 

FastMed Urgent Care Walk-in 
Clinic in Apex, Garner (N.C. 42) 
and Raleigh (Creedmoor Road) 

Duke Primary Care in Apex 

Duke Raleigh Hospital in Raleigh 

Duke Urgent Care at Brier Creek 
and Harps Mill in Raleigh 

PM Pediatrics Urgent Care in 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40520-020-01570-8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHm9qLXos_hP_2JfhnF53xITDDlA2NCAUTOW8YqL1tqZBzGKZqdWRl5iRapxBM91MgmQQyTNqgohcEoCLQfBjztqS9BkMH9CtoJZ7mJlAJyemVWLdX_wKudPXO3r-0IvkE2EeZRbxUS2C_smDk7eLrq3w==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmK0MUZieEQTcKGyGdspJ9FkczjYhBOpNDBc17ONNEzivxYLjEBonZ8SMpBmUAYYeEWAp4Ee9fW9Uq5aD68RC2xZSDIEGB2tTGI0B7YV3JmpXKe4lzjbN2kEiys1b64oJa5W7-rXCh8es=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmHxeNkWdAYmqxANeai_OCvI4vg9dZwkBGr01x9xneVwyia_CONimwSCuF2SMaaSt1W9gx0nqRXupFoTjWOZDDRMNy6hPKXVYKPbo19SdB1IDES-DWiORqzKXP3a-NN9tGbpdPu1tHzZM=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmXYAQ9PWrKBlL85VtnqRTW2WQ-t5oFZfxTwTqY1whMEmMK1lyl8Zmu3UzyHwhXoJc4_-wg2D67QsHSOICwiq8RCLIlWviFnoskdw0aoBe1MIoPbJRxfUf1PkfHk_9Et8QqjuWzURIpgo=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmjNJoXdMmsmR0rmLtJE5C9q0Ukgph_wG71WKIL9tCy8lj7qEJY7G9XEGff40yrsaHC88fRPrCpnp5WMmbqpGUZIc4pbL1de2sXSlaDncIlCI=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHm8eFxgr9KIgrSrUlElcNcwXhykrykIMykrUEqDKinrziFkiU7lL2_G3oZiin3FR8sJ7pHoN35OOeN16nZRgcfc8j4iGgXjDAusl-EVNv4uJk=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmh0s81t-nuBkDeQwrJheoZLUHXIKW8eUVyNeYbzjBk8xBY3T5YmnXx68AdDRf3N_RuIicju3tyL4ZjlV0f_YKDYl7rYTc8IqZ6Cuv782FDc0WWZrt5DP5XlsDdphW_q0PPIcW1gpOMO0oVomzN9MOuGFJhHu7n6jyj5JAU1OjL2fWs7TpzCcvKf2386AFIr9J&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHm4TS242icDAAgM4PjRdQ6E-qy7ChX7uH-7dt_Gjd3zr6oXa423wfJ9rc1NEfpZbD_g0opYwd-ZjkyxmKWvDpi3jTztiU4hkJzLN9u0LKjnMkg-qjqOVHK51H_t4n6MtHTkX8ZOqFTkuv4HnEanx-WjZ9ANK8Ikn-x&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHm5b8wGrjrcFpRapmhkH5P8YIRaJmIMizEoJL0e5PCT9bw406VMkVHrSekjXc8RcD6bN81Ky5tRmuCyTScisjurMXl6LMv2-ZIjPtEiBvo7TripXJsgId-Tw==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmzHUHLRNQric7iX0LTfQKN3zcaiuoj6Gd-2Yx7GRZlEwwCfrbzPFP5HAx5_2rhn_AmXDtmbGhdrbKsllN0p97tf413HOY0ex7uTJ-2osEKFM=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmzHUHLRNQric7iX0LTfQKN3zcaiuoj6Gd-2Yx7GRZlEwwCfrbzPFP5HAx5_2rhn_AmXDtmbGhdrbKsllN0p97tf413HOY0ex7uTJ-2osEKFM=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmI_L2k6QFwv2C8_ZmfWTxiYPToetbwZTDD5wYJB27WvJaejVIjwqiNPy5W5s_sUOgI0qo7o8Q2lU-ZUdFfRnqKw==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHm8oS7q8LLezzO2T5OUllrRjuPd0m1yonBConL9GO4frghBshaPDkpDkFXiiyaDIGPmR90sZPWVSJIh9HNfD-6fNAA-TCrG_R0IOIpp9hgCiJFvpnqKAVWDZ3Bwgw-gSGx71KdCoOrOffB0NNhS7ptzr8Ss8JAula2gkcU23OvexNehY7JAp5r8V5Ar5REly26&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmuf7BVMNayRRBqLSZKVTZn6fY7t2O1JfGPpruahGEUbaC2CXOXoQxO4rirMlpQjC6izezAQ-oaRdGdcVfTFDB2vzaUk7dVgHPJpQwjlHpb2nGKdOoauYWpg==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHm0clG6XiCs_Uwd9gsR_xKOl0dcFEAHa-re9EBXlqOaPY1IhjCwoq7Qy-Rig87boydBpRXWtxbeZ0ULOTEH5tZl8NhrzsyazNKsq2NF758v_Y=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmuf7BVMNayRRBqLSZKVTZn6fY7t2O1JfGPpruahGEUbaC2CXOXoQxO4rirMlpQjC6izezAQ-oaRdGdcVfTFDB2vzaUk7dVgHPJpQwjlHpb2nGKdOoauYWpg==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmLTXaf_ztrlTebgDU5ts2tgaUQB54HlropO8eVrA55RkF5QPKcAV1wF3JeBY1dQcTQGvqhhM9uBR3lvU6jsjf-FurBfvK7GdU669u74kQYKZB-LSpjqQ6gF1ct_qb-Jr8p7NIv569j57yWAECExtzUA==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==


  
 

   
    

   
  

     
                

            
   

              
    

                 

     

       
         

     
       

       
    

    
      

        
  

  

 
    
      

      
     

 

   

           
       

          
  

        
       

         
         

    

JOHNSTON COUNTY COVID-19 
TESTING SITES 

Avance Care in Clayton 

Morrisville 

UNC Rex Hospital in Raleigh 

WakeMed and WakeMed Key 
Community Care 

A New COVID-19 Crisis: Domestic Violence 
In the mist of the COVID-19 pandemic, domestic violence is on the rise. If you or someone 
you know is experiencing domestic violence and need support call 1-800-799-7233 or 1-800-
787-3224 for TTY. 

If you’re unable to speak safely there is an online chat. You can visit https://thehotline.org 
or text LOVEIS to 22522. 
PLEASE NOTE: If you are in a domestic violence crisis go to a safe place and CALL 
911! 

It's OK not to be OK! 

During this time of physical distancing, if you 
or someone you care about is in a crisis and 
feels overwhelmed with emotions like sadness, 
depression or anxiety, there is help and support. 

For support and/ or help, contact the Disaster 

Distress Helpline at 800-985-5990, Text 
TalkWithUs to 66746. TTY 1-800-846-8517. 
Or the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at 
800-273-8255 

CALL 911, if you or others you know want 
to harm themselves. 

Front-line 
workers learn to 
protect 
yourselves! 

The National 
Institute of Environmental Health Sciences 
(NIEHS) has a training site for front-line 
workers to learn how to protect themselves 
from exposure to COVID-19 during this 
pandemic. 

Click Here for Training 

This communication was developed by the Office of Human Research Compliance, Clinical 
Research Branch, National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences. 

For additional information or if you have any questions, please contact 
whad@niehs.nih.gov or 919-541-3852 

Lead Sponsor: National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), 
Clinical Research Branch, Office of Human Research Compliance 

Co-Sponsors: Durham Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc., 
Durham Alumnae Delta House, Inc., and North Carolina Central University 
Department of Public Health Education 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmkdbDEb0iolfKyMqb3Ghok2Un24ubTChnBN5b2105l6abRg3x4u5SIO7f_VZk4Qruf3RNAFcl51U-kk7Efib2sG29-sg_XL3ZiQOdoCP1E3HTJDbH1AmlGDBM3JLMZGZ4JdO_JhUEyfpZM4jOwEsSrQ==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmveX1M8ZoayQ-0pKpem3C3j88GgMqHS7IvOFF6wp8VwlGA_KVZjiJhQDH0lvB85LOUkfWdtPTHnljURY-DkK6-wfmOW1Mj0R40w-HlOs4ZNtuZDf8ZWrkB7O5O3dpwGmynCv09F9ACRlhyH5fxCqxANliKqI9zurB&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmxY-9gEAxrPUPiyWbBCV_YfpoPdcQHWCU9AGi7FQQARKFj2-_kJrhJpp0qBH95tEpM9cTE2eurMki2xS_v7bf_VQztd_GyFMaOE-uw7aNVu8=&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LgVlZPjoexo-59-RjH3TXzthBivrOB3TjrnCRwiZLNOJ_J0kCditniNGEFSGeuHmYE1AZxA_s-fh-PPJgWbOQr-5JRl3zlUOaJr2WRGsTYYaOtxRA5sc3QN6bWdC8H03TMIDRqjoLeyX5vZoFXjKHQ==&c=asKgeRp3C_cyJo5i5MtvSHUWG-C0oNnt92rXt9fIufnwEH9xfmWMNg==&ch=Purhjh5SECWMzj7nRDugjKnLEcwMPDT6WtogDYLONFD9JmpFhRykdw==
https://thehotline.org
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline
https://www.samhsa.gov/suicide
https://tools.niehs.nih.gov/wetp/covid19worker/
mailto:whad@niehs.nih.gov



